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Application Expertise to Maximize 
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Kingdom of Saudi Arabia &
Middle East and North Africa 



Maximize Production from 
the Reservoir to Refinery 

Halliburton serves customers globally in the upstream, midstream, 
and downstream markets with specialty chemicals, customized 
solutions, and application expertise. Our world-class industry experts 
collaborate with you to achieve your objectives of maximizing asset 
value and optimizing your operations. 

Halliburton is also one of the fastest growing custom manufacturers 
and tollers of specialty chemicals in the world, saving our customers 
time and capital on product line development.

Reservoir to refinery, you can look to Halliburton specialty chemicals 
and solutions for: 

» Production
» Stimulation
» Downstream
» Industrial water treatment
» Manufacturing
» Laboratory services
» Research and development

Our people in the region drive solutions 
supported by a robust infrastructure. Our service centers, 
laboratories, warehouses, manufacturing and blending facilities, 
and onsite mobile laboratories enable quick-to-market solutions. 

When help is needed, it is never far. Our global network of experts 
share the same goal as our local team—to maximize asset value for 
you. 

Network to Support Growth in the Region. This network of 
technology centers, chemical manufacturing facilities and local partners 
coupled with Halliburton’s office and facility footprint is an infrastructure 
well-positioned to support sustained growth in the region.
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PRODUCTION

No matter the production method, our technical experts deliver superior service, 
specialty chemicals, and application expertise to maximize asset value.

Our Approach. We start with a comprehensive evaluation of the production system 
to fully understand your operation. This allows us to develop, implement, monitor, and 
optimize the best possible chemical treatment program. 

Our account assurance program helps ensure production key performance indicators 
(KPI) are achieved to optimize and improve your production economics for the life of 
your system.  

We start with preventive measures to help ensure problem-free, production systems 
will always operate at full potential. Where problems already exist, we develop and 
implement corrective and cost-effective solutions. 

Solutions for all Challenges. Our solutions address traditional and unique oilfield 
challenges with chemistry and application expertise that are driven by experienced 
personnel, leading industry test equipment, and trusted data.

System Modeling and Engineering. Halliburton continues to invest in the latest 
industry testing equipment, software, and procedures, while evaluating the evolving 
needs of oil and gas production. 

Our Subject Matter Experts use various third-party programs such as OLGA®, 
PVTsim™, and Multiflash™ to better model, evaluate, understand, and monitor the 
production systems we treat. Combined with our product selection experience and 
testing capabilities, these programs allow us to optimize your production system from 
a holistic view.

Chemical Selection and Application Strategy

Product Portfolio

Phase Separation

» Emulsion breakers
» Water clarifiers
» Reverse emulsion breakers
» Defoamers/foamers

Asset Integrity

» Topside corrosion inhibitors (CIs)
» Gas lift approved CIs
» High temperature capillary CIs
» MultiSweet® H2S scavengers
» Oxygen scavengers
» Biocides
» Oxidizing biocides

Scale Management

» Topside scale inhibitors (SIs)
» Downhole SI squeeze treatment
» Iron sulfide dissolvers
» Combination SI/CI
» Halite inhibitors
» Solid/encapsulated SIs
» Barium sulfate inhibitors
» Tagged SIs for residual monitoring
» Scale dissolvers

Flow Assurance

» Paraffin inhibitors
» Pour point depressant
» Asphaltene inhibitors
» Paraffin/asphaltene dispersants
» Capillary string qualified products
» Thermodynamic hydrate inhibitors (THI)
» Low dosage hydrate inhibitors (LDHI)

» Kinetic hydrate inhibitors (KHI)
» Anti-agglomerants (AA)
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STIMULATION

We provide customized completions additives to stimulate 
unconventional operations in an environmentally conscious 
and cost-effective manner. Our products exceed industry 
standards for safety, toxicity, biodegradation, and 
bioaccumulation.

Application experience and testing protocols help ensure 
our selected chemical and fluid recommendations are 
compatible, effective, and correctly dosed to prevent under 
or over treatment.

Services to Extend Well Life and Maximize Production.  
The high-level of service quality and commitment we 
provide during the stimulation process is part of the 
Halliburton culture. Our collaboration across teams, from 
stimulation to production, allow us to diagnosis and plan 
production to maximize the value of our customers’ assets.

Key Capabilities

Enhanced Production

» Friction reducers

» Crosslinked fracturing fluids

» Surfactants and production aids

Asset Integrity

» Biocides

» Scale management

» Clay inhibition

Stimulation Services

» Onsite fluid management/metering

» Chemical logistics

» Pre-frac and post-frac monitoring
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DOWNSTREAM AND INDUSTRIAL 

WATER TREATMENT

Halliburton’s specialty chemical solutions extend to the 
downstream sector, enabling complete stream coverage 
for our customers. Our downstream team has a successful 
history of providing customized chemicals, operational, and 
mechanical water and process treatment solutions to:

» Refineries
» Petrochemical plants
» Chemical plants
» Ammonia/fertilizer plants
» Power/cogeneration

Improve Reliability, Throughput, and Optimization. Our 
services help ensure equipment reliability, plant optimization, and 
a low (or no) capital cost solution, which starts with a mechanical, 
operational, and chemical assessment. On the process side, 
we have extensive and successful experience treating diluted 
bitumen, conventional crude, tight oil crude, and heavy oil blends, 
including some of the world’s most challenging crudes.

Key Capabilities

Water Treatment

» Influent water clarification and filtration

» Boiler water treatment

» Steam/condensate treatment

» Cooling water treatment

» Waste water treatment

» Equipment failure analysis

» Detailed wet chemistry analysis

» Equipment performance and reliability monitoring

» Energy conservations and efficiency

» Process leak detection monitoring

Process Treatment (refinery focused)

» Advanced crude overhead computer modeling

» Crude and Hydrodesulfurization (HDS) preheat

exchanger antifoulants

» Crude character, compatibility, and fouling studies

» Crude and coker furnace treatment/monitoring

» Desalter and crude tankage emulsion breakers

» Desalter salt balance and hydrolysis calculations

» Heat exchanger monitoring and optimization

» High-temperature naphthenic acid management

» Industry benchmarking and system analysis

» Low salt deposition, custom neutralizing amines

» Real-time corrosion monitoring and data collection

» Slop treatment and solids management

» Low pH crude overhead filming amine technology

Finished Fuel Additives. Halliburton offers refiners, terminal 
operators, and cargo treatment teams a broad selection of 
additives, supporting equipment and services for several 
treatment areas to help ensure timely and successful 
results. Halliburton can provide sustained solutions that meet 
specifications and transporting requirements, and comply with 
HSE regulations.

» Antioxidants
» Cetane improvers
» Cold flow inhibitors
» Conductivity improvers
» Corrosion inhibitors
» Deactivators
» Dehazers
» Depressants metal

» Detergents
» EN590 treatments
» H2S scavengers
» Lubricity improvers
» Fuel stabilizers
» Pour/cloud point

depressants
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SPECIALTY CHEMICAL REACTION 

MANUFACTURING 

Robust Flexible Reactors and Blenders.  
Our new specialty chemical reaction manufacturing 
facility, located in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia,  

chemical manufacturers range 
of features and capabilities, including:

» Facility footprint is 147,000 m2 in the Jubail II Industrial
Area

» First specialty chemical reaction manufacturing plant in
MENA

» A broad range of reactions through fully automated,
stainless-steel, and corrosion-resistant reactors

» High-capacity blending to maximize throughput and
efficiency with 30 m3 (8000-gal) blenders

» Onsite QA/QC laboratories
» Production of ethylene oxide- (EO), propylene oxide- (PO)

based products
» Strategically positioned for pipeline supply of EO and PO
» Packaging and bulk-delivery capabilities to meet local and

regional needs
» Prioritize regional raw material supply

The plant further extends our reach into the traditional oilfield and 
industrial water and process treatment markets of the Middle 
East and North Africa.

Pilot Plants With Far-Reaching Benefits. The bench-scale pilot 
capability and field-pilot reactors allow Halliburton to develop 
chemistries from concept to full-scale commercial production. 

Value to Operators
» Security of supply
» Short lead times
» Streamlined logistics
» Multiple packaging options
» Regional value chain

Contract Manufacturing and Tolling Services
»

» Concept to full-scale commercial production
» Simple to complex reactions
» Production flexibility
» Product development partnerships
» Product optimization and troubleshooting
» Regional suppliers
» Land and sea shipping
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TECHNICAL CONSULTING AND ANALYTICAL 

SERVICES

Our technology team of research scientists and chemists 
are based in Dhahran, Amsterdam, Houston, and our 
manufacturing sites. Together they collaborate with our 
technical support teams and customers to understand 
challenges and provide solutions. 

Complete Laboratories. Our laboratories provide extensive 
product evaluation, development, and testing in accordance 
with stringent quality standards of ISO 9001 and ISO 
45001 requirements. They are outfitted with standard and 
exceptional equipment to provide our team the tools to deliver 
differentiating technology. 

Local Capabilities. The technology centers in Dhahran and 
Amsterdam provide local analytical and performance testing 
capabilities, which together with our field technical service 
representatives and local blending and manufacturing 
capabilities, makes us the best and fastest in the industry 
to move from field diagnostics to custom-engineered 
solutions.

Our Process. Understanding the challenges associated with 
the production of oil and gas from a specific field is critical 
for a successful chemical management program. 

Information gathered through a field history review and total 
system analysis are used together with fluid and deposit 
analysis and modeling to assess operational challenges 
and define performance criteria for lab testing and product 
evaluation. 

A series of performance evaluation tests are used to select 
and/or develop the optimal candidate product for field 
application. The performance of the optimal product under 
field conditions is subsequently evaluated during a field 
trial, closely monitoring key performance indicators and 
optimizing treat rate. 

Key Capabilities. Our laboratories analyze and characterize 
fluids and solids, evaluate the performance of different specialty 
chemicals, and aid in the development of novel chemistries and 
applications.

Analytical
» X-ray diffraction (XRD)
» Energy dispersive x-ray fluorescence (XRF)
» Quantitative evaluation of minerals by scanning

electron microscopy (QEMSCAN®)
» Inductively coupled plasma optical emission

spectrometry (ICP-OES)
» Gas chromatography (GC)
Phase Separation
» Emulsion breaker and water clarifier product

screening/performance testing
» Teclis dynamic foam analyzer
» HT foam unloading test rig
Asset Integrity
» High shear autoclaves – sour and sweet fluids
» Rotating cylinder electrode (RCE)
» Jet impingement testing
» Corrosion failure analysis
» Coupon analysis
Scale Management
» HTHP dynamic scale loop
» HTHP coreflood rig
Flow Assurance
» Turbiscan asphaltene inhibitor testing
» Rheometers
» PPD Screening
Modeling
» Mechanistic CO2 and H2S corrosion modeling software
» Scale prediction modeling software
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*OLGA® is a registered trademark of SPT Group Norway. PVTism™ is a
trademark of PVTim. Multiflash™ is a trademark of Infochem.

Sales of Halliburton products and services will be in accord solely with the 
terms and conditions contained in the contract between Halliburton and 
the customer that is applicable to the sale.
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